Loyola University Chicago  
Comparative Medicine Facility

Standard Operating Procedure

SOP Number: 02-18-5101  
Service: Research  
Operating Section: Administration  
Unit: CMF  
Title: Use of Protective Clothing

Purpose:
To describe minimal requirements for the use of protective clothing in areas housing experimental animals.

Procedure:

1) Animal care technicians must don clean scrubs and CMF - dedicated steel-toed, slip resistant leather shoes daily. If non-CMF areas require entry, fully buttoned, full-length laboratory coats must be worn over scrubs.

2) Dedicated outerwear may be required to enter occupied animal rooms. Details on required outerwear will be posted on the entry door to the animal room.

3) Some areas, such as non-human primate areas, bio-safety and other hazardous areas, barrier units, and cage wash areas may require additional procedures. These procedures will be posted on the entry door to each area.

Comments: See Patient Care Policy and Procedure #13.0019.24, Misty Green Scrub Attire
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